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Sir Douglas Mawson Tells Look Out For
The NameRED CROSS LINE. FOR SALE!* * * * * * * * ** # *

Wonders Of Frozen Lands
*■** * * * * * * * * *

In the South Polar Regions

INTENDED SAILINGS.
To arrive, per ,(Ida M. Zinck”aFrom St. John’s:

STEPHANO, Feb 10th.
From New York:

STEPHANO, Feb. 3rd.
Passenger Tickets issued to New York, Halifax

and Boston.

m

Cargo Best Screened 
Sydney .COALFARES INCLUDING MEALS & BERTH ON 

RED CROSS STEAMERS:
Toronto, Jan. 26.—A strange story 

of a land, almost beyond comprehen- “take the direct route. We proceeded 
sion. even to those who know the cold with the purpose of exploring the land 
of a Canadian winter is brought to To- ringing the Pole. About 2,500 miles
ronto by Sir Douglas Mawson, who south of the main land of Australia,
has come to America to tell of that we sighted the shore of the vast con-
tragic trip of exploration within the tinent surrounding the Pole. I esti-
Antarctic circle, from which only him- mate it to be nearly as large in terri- 
self of a party of three returned to -the tory as two Europes. On it we cov- 
base of operations.

Cold is known here, but Sir Douglas the trip and skirting the shores in
Mawson tells of even greater cold, many directions our vessel steamed
combined with almost constant winds over 30,000 miles.
attaining a velocity of ninety miles au
hour. And these temperatures must , 
be endured day and night, months on ;
end, with practically no relief.

Strange birds there are in this froz-

■“Explorations for the Pole,” he said,

12nd1st For Sale at the zvharf ofCLASS CLASS 
Single Return Single 
.$40.00 $70.00 $15.00 
. 20.00 35.00 9.00

To Boston (Plant Line).. 29.00 51.00 18.00
To Boston (D.A.R.). . .. 30.00 51.00 18.00

Connections at Halifax for Boston : (1) Plant
Line Wednesday at 8 a.m. (2) Dominion Atlantic
Railway through the beautiful land of Evangeline
to Yarmouth, thence by Boston and Yarmouth
S.S. Co., Ltd., Wednesday and Saturday. Luxuri
ous accommodation and excellent cuisine by
either route. Full particulars from

/
i Baine, Johnston & Co.To New York

To Halifax. . 6
(((((

ered 4,000 miles of sledging, while on

Fred Smallwood
On the Heel Plate. f»

I /,!

Wide Awake FishermenTwo Expeditions.
“Twicebefore in 1840, exploration

expeditions reached the shores, an 
American expedition under Admirai
Wilkes and a French expedition under
Admiral D’Urville. We penetrated,

.
handmade

Waterproof Boot bears this plate on
the Heel :

Beware of Imitations.
None genuine without this plate.
Our Boots have been worn and

proved to be waterproof, and will 
wear longer than any two other pairs

of Pishing Boots you can buy.
By whom has these Boots been

worn? By the Fishermen, he has
worn them and has proved them to be

waterproof.

Fishermen ! Every 1

Should write us for particulars of -ouri)iill «
en land. They have known no ene
mies, and consequently no no fear.
They come and light on the hands ot ,lowever' wel! ln,° tbe lnterior' 'rhefe

no man had ever been before. By the 
consent of their Majesties we named
two great areas of the new land King

1 Geo. V. Land and Queen Mary Land.

Huge mountains of pack ice along
A wealth of mineral deposits are the coastmake approach very difficult

Stv there, but these are as safe from the. and hazardous. The whole land is ice
'{ hands of man as though they were in covered, with occasional peaks of rock

| another planet. Coal there is in jutting forth. It rises rapidly from the
) abundance, but it may not be turned sea to a great plateau, a formation 
i into heat, sQ well protected is it by comparable to that Of Thibet.

) Linen Gill NetsHARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd.
We believe we are the only Newfoundland firm offer

ing these for sale.
Those who used them last year had splendid suc

cess, and soon GILL NETS will be as necessary as
Motor Engines.

Specially made, mounted, buoyed and leaded. 
Write now for particulars.

(j j explorers
|| permit men to sit on their backs, for

& j they, too, have had no enemies.

Cannot Touch Minerals.

to be stroked. The seals will'Agents Red Cross Line.

:
<

I
1 F. Smallwood,The Elite Tonsorial Parlor,i

;

The Home of Good Shoes.the cold.
And yet men have lived in tills land Light on Mysteries.

ROBERT TEMPLETON.Prescott Street, ne ar Rawlins’ Cross, “The expedition outlined over 1,000as men have died there. A newspaper
has been published there, containing miles of new coast while an important
"ail the latest news’” sent by wireless achievement for exploration purposes

The ubiquitous mov- was the successful operation of wire-

it
F. ROBERTS, Proprietor, t

333 Water Street.from Australia.
ing picture camera has invaded the less telegraphy, connecting the op-ra
sanctity of the ice-king’s domain, and, tions of the three exploration parties 
though his comrades died, Sir Douglas who compose the expedition.
Mawson has brought back with him scientific standpoint the discovery of

the continental shelf

Mr. F. Roberts, of the Elite Tonsorial Parlors,
begs to announce to his many patrons, that he has
installed the very latest Massage machines for face
and hair ; also that he will carry full assortment
Choice Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco.

On and after to-day the Parlors will be open
each weekday from 8 a.m. until 1 1 p.m.

», OATSf 3/From a
vS 1 C ORN

pictures of moving life from the ma- the ledges of
m5A2throw light on many occanograpimgic circle around the Pole.

Something of the efforts expended mysteries. But Sir Douglas does not
: | by his expedition were told by Sir Dou talk scientific technicalities. He tells

a fascinating and a real story.

! O AT S
;i COAKER ENGINE) :! ; I glas in an interview : m CAN’T BE BEATEN1 'WW OAT A 

Vff-r copvnwT SAYS fisherman!
A 1 y ft T||ni/rv ! tained an ironic silence. Better proof\ II Y \ I U K K L Y of the general feeling of opposition tc

1 w I Vlllik I Turkey’s entry into the war is shown

f 1C nil TUC WrnOC by the fact that many Turks have en-Write For Our Low Prices i lsjKuSi
III1 KrVULUlIUN “My countrymen are now regretting
“ ■ " ■ ■ ™ V ■- V I Iwl that they forgot so soon the lesson o'.

the Balkan war, when "almost half of
the country was lost in spite of pro-

500 Bundles No. 1 Hay.

2000 Bush. Heavy Black Oats
500 Sacks Bran.
300 Sacks Whole Corn.
100 Sacks Crushed Corn.

50 Bags Oil Meal Feed.
50 Bags Gluten Meal.

200 Sacks Yellow Meal.

300 Sacks White Hominy

Feed.
50 Sacks Molassine.

Abo Feed for Poultry, etc
Scratch Feed.

Chicken Feed. 
Development Feed.
Parrot Food, 20c. large pkg 
Canary Food.
Bird Gravel.

Mr. W. F. Coaker, M.H.A.
Dear Sir,—Just a few lines concern-^

ing the Coaker Engine that i purchased 
from the U. T. Co. this spring. 1 have used 
this engine all the summer without any 
trouble or difficulty ; it really works like a
clock.

m^CX3Z/œO^^OCX)>-WOOOm«)OO^mXX^WOC

c

Ï !tHam Butt Pork l Turk Says the War Was

We had our traps twelve miles from
the schooner and that engine used to go
there twice a day for a month, making its 
forty-eight miles a day back and forth, and 
used to tow another trap boat with her,
which made a difference of about seven
miles in forty-eight, so she actually ran 
fifty-five miles per day while at Belle Isle.

At Mugfordb Harbor she averaged 
about thirty-five miles a day from the 14th 
of August to the 10th of September. I 
would not change this engine for any other 
six horse power engine on the market, 
either for speed or simplicity of operation. 
I passed motors this summer up to nine 
horse power. I haven’t seen one to go with 
her this summer.

I advise all who want a good strong
and reliable engine not to refuse the Coak
er Engine, for she is certainly the best on

ELIAS KEAN.

i Sprung on a Bluffed and testations of sympathetic protection
I Hoodwinked People Who on t the °£ GZ^7; ZTkT
t r party was blindly servile to the kais-
£ Didn’t Want It er. . Even the Goeben and Breslau

|were bought for his profit. Now while
the press of the rest of the world is
reporting the fierce encounters be
tween the Kurds and Russians, the

Fat Back F*orRs

Boneless Beef 
Special Family Beet i

V ■■ ■■ ~1 41 E 1 I ——— Turkish papers maintain a prudent
ft ClIItllCHI^U *■—* U -*■ c And Majority of the People and approving silence.

Raisins & Currants I Realize That it Will Ruin “The report that the Ottoman
" x Their Country—Many Egypt

Turks Bought Liberty

$ WAS ARRANGED
BY THE GERMANS

ernment is planning a coup against
That will nevert amuses me.

Egyptians are grateful to Eng
land for her benefactions, as the. Tun
isians are grateful to France for what
she has done there. And I have lived
among the Fellahs and Beduoins in
Palestine and Syria and I know how 
enraged they were when it was sug
gested that they would espouse the 
cause of the Turks.

and be.
i All Lines of General Provisions. I4 \ New York, Jan. 31.—That a revolu

tionary movement is under way in
. ___ % Turkey to force the government toè UP 1 \T O f \ IJE i IkTWT c withdraw from participation in the

© I I A |%J I ■ 8 |W8 WJ M |%| W £ war, was asserted by Clement Gourd-liL/iivn <x uiiiirAii 1
i St. John’s. Newfonndland. 11 on his arrival in this city. He declar-, UT|)0Cîln Bep^esc,lf

led that some of the Young Turks, led ■ 1116 kultan at Constantinople no
V bv Enver Pasha, had plaved traitor Ion6er ^presents for the Mussulman
- )to the country and that the war is,'the shadow ot Go(X on eaTth- SXnce

now generally regretted.
! To a Sun correspondent Mr. Gourd-
Ijti said that German a^nts silenced . the Algerian anti Tunisian at))

least have been willing to send their 
prayers djrect to heaven instead of 
via Constantinople.

“Heretofore I have been prevented

? I /

CMW. E. BEARNS (8

Haymarkct Square.
Telephone 379. the market.

■V

rnmmmmmmmmwsm&sm&Mfi&mmmthe Kaiser has attempted to increase 
the sue of this shadow by his own Good Morning! 

We Are Introducing
# -

liftWX ’1*1 : W

For Sale ! 
a Motor Boat

WHITE SALE ithe press of Turkey and blocked the
1 4*4»American Silh

American Cashmere 
American Cotton-Lisle

sources of information from other

countries during the negotiations 
which led to Turkey’s enry into the ,
war. Despatches sent to his govern- ^ Speaking my lllind publicly OD ((( 
ment stating the nature of foreign SUbjCCtS because my brother Was
sympathy ana the progrès of the war, j a in Turkey. Now he has es-

he said, were returned to him by Ger
man censors in Turkey. His country, ; therefore I give it as my opinion
he declared, was plunged in ignorancei^ie Kaisers military game with Tur

key has been played out.’

*4l\ ft% :i i •H*
Spaeo will not permit us to give the price of all

the WHITE GOODS that we haVe Reduced. Call and 
inspect, it wont cost you anything.

-M1HOSIERY r-f
44
•M*They have stood the test.

Give real foot comfort. No
seams to rip. Never become 
loose or baggy. The shape is
knit in—not pressed in.

GUARANTEED for fineness, 
style superiority of material 
and workmanship. Absolutely 
stainless. Will wear 6 months without holes, or new ones tree 

»m smm » ?>?
er j one sending us m cur 
renuy or poste [ note, to cover
advertising and shipping charg

es, we will send post-paid, with
written guarantee backed by 
a five million dollar company,
stther

1 c&ped and is in Rome. From America
that

1.1LADIES’INFANTS & CHILDS
when it blindly followed the dictates i 
of the Kaiser.

White Lawn Pinafores from lôv. 
White Lawn Petticoats from
tt’kti <*- Carntric 

■"'liite Xiyi/Cip from

White Dresses from
White Bibbs from............... Of.

White Lawn Blouses from
U}>.

U’hitti Underekii t»1 front îâe. up.

WWtç Omeseivs frqut vSrCt 
White dtentiseo trout ôffe, ep.
White Knickers from 7â<*. up.
Wbite Night Dresses from

S.>c. up.
Towels from 3c. up.

F.P.UAtiHUUtUUUUttUUtUUUV
XXRained Tarkey.

“The YotinE Turks." said Mr. Gourd
ftf. “have ruined Turkey. When the
European war broke out they pro-

tlrawers t'rom
i t xrç

j A -Î-1 « Built tor R. H. Silver, Esq., at their premises, ; ;
Greenspond, in 1012. Used by President Coaker J ;

** the last two summers during his cruises North.
Boat is fitted with a 27 h.p. Fraser Engine, ;j ^

** Has given splendid satisfaction. Tffe boat : i
ie 40 Uêi long and 0 feet wide, end would make Xt

^ anido&f mh&ivn beat.

Jï?? mi Msmiwûæm M
^ foac) and tanYe b\ ftlàî.
** tenths of the fuel consumed by the engine is \

LCero5 oil.

i û>
&r>t: P. J. Shea. 11tide. claimed their striet neutrality from ;

)) 44all the minorets io Constantinople, i
Then they began their traitorous deal ;
ings with Germany. Kept in ignor-,

to what was taking place out-}
f Tilvltsy. an J <î

VT*■»Embroideries, assorted priced.
Insertions, assorted prices.
Laces. Torchon and Linen

: i I respectfully ask 
I the Members of > 

the F. P. U. to
puràûBt feta j 

Christmas and $ 
New Year stocks

**“ -v vll8\<3Le I3o9.vd Clotlvs CrQux tk, wy. 
Bed variance from lie, Qj), ance as 6 Fairs ot our 75c. value

Silk Ho - inry1 niRôhê Laxvu from îvôd a.s Lo kkesM Americanmtvvm v>m m 
Tame NaDKms irom sc. bd.
Fabh Damasks irom PJr. up.

£ Pairs o I

ar 2 Pairs ai oar xaiaa
ÀÏ6. LtAMAMfe HMm

or § Pairs Thll<lrea\ llaslePf. 
Give the color, size, and who-

!
athies of the various races con-N isturie Lawn rrom 

HaissGok irom.. ..

.. ..no
tiWàWg NWi
TurKtoti peu y K wurv tou co no what
has hroiigM sn ufmmi mm. w
countrymen responded with repug- J

s: 22Mr.

|<#*0üfporf Orders Carefiifly Attended To ■

Ladies' _ r Jei.t*a hosiery ithernance to the order tor mobilization ;
is desired. The reason for selling is, the boaty is not 

large enough for the purpose she is now used for.
The boat cost about $1800, and is well fitted

in every respect. She is provided with sails. She 
would make a fine boat for collecting bait or for 
fishery uses. - ,Apply to

which Enver Pasha issued under the j 
vigilant eye ot Limon von Lanuets ) 
and his German officers.

Bought Liberty.
“Many Turks in order not to be com i

pelled to move counter to their con- i X
sciences, have bought their liberty by : $
a tribute of 1,000 francs to the military ! ? 
authorities, whose coffierà were empty 11 
It Is a pitiable fact that many Turks j | 
living abroad, facet! with the alterna- j * 
tive of paying or enlisting, have main

* ■
I>01S'T CELAV-----Off or

erg when a dealer n your lo
cality Is selected.J '

N1CH0LLE,1NKPEN&CHÀFE tt—AT—

The INTERNATIONAL HOSIERY CO
P.J. Shea’s l

314 Water Street, ? «

Limited. P. J. BOX 244. 
DAYTON, OHIO, U.S.A.11

Agents tor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,
Halifax, N.S.

V I ocU»,12w,d w W. F. Coaker.Si. John's. 0
$ ADVERTISE IS THE

$ * MAIL VM> ADTVCATE»Uit MmmUDDD DDDD W i
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